
NEW WAY to BE WELL
Healthfulness of Oranges.
•the on» lesson which most people 

never seem to learn Is, how to guard 
their health.

We have been eating oranges since 
time Immemorial, yet how many of 
us know that orange Juice contains a 
medicinal principle which ha» a mark
ed action on the stomach, bowels, 
kidneys and skin. Some physicians 
go so far as to eay that they can cure 
tho average case of Indigestion, Con
stipation, Bllliousness and Dry Skin 
with orange Juice and proper diet.

Thte can be easily proved to the 
satisfaction of any sufferer. Take 
the Juice of one or two oranges every 
morning before breakfast, take one or 
two "Fruit-a-tlves" every night at 
bed-time, exercise a reasonable care 
In diet, and the proof will be found In 
health.

The cure will be greatly assisted 
and hastened by taking, "FruW-a- 
tivos” in conjunction with the orange 
Juice. “Fruit-a-tlves" are fruit juices 
In which the medicinal principle of 
oranges, apples, figs and primes are 
many times Increased by the special 
way in which they arc combined. 
Then tonics are added and tlft whole 
mado Into tablets. "Frult-a-tlves" 
may be obtained at all dealers, or will 
be sent postpaid on receipt of price— 
50c a box—C for 52.50. "Fruit-a- 
tlves," Limited, Ottawa,

Halifax & Sooth Western Railway
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j • A CHEERFUL OUTLOOK.

The Montreal Witness in its admir
able weekly review of the trade and 
financial conditions of the Dominion 
finds trade improving all along the 
line. Retail dealers arc making sat
isfactory purchases from the whole
sale houses in all lines of merchandise. 
I'lic latter assure the manufacturers 
that the present year will see a huge 
column of business transacted, and in 
r.nticipation of heavy orders, the manu 
fncturing centres, or, in other words, 
the mills and factories, arc making 
ready for a profitable season’s work. 
The farmers also are preparing for a 
busy year. The coming summer will see 
the expenditure in Canada of the cn- 

; ormous slim of ? 100,000,000 or more.
a conservative estimate, in the con- 

I struetion of railways, public works, 
j and the extension anil development of 
industrial enterprise*. A very pleas
ing feature of the past week is the 
appreciable increases in the gross earn- 

, ings in both the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and the Grand Trun’t system, at 

; tor a period of heavy decreases, due 
I largely to the inclement weather. The 
general business trend of the country 
is largely shown by the earn ngs oi 
the railways, anil any depression or 
decline in trade, or the reverse, quick
ly reveals itself by this means. Al
together the outlook is cheering.

LAME SHOULDER.
Whether resulting from a sprain or 

from rheumatic pains, there is nothing 
| so good for n lame shoulder ns Cham 
j lierlnin’s Pain Balm. Apply it filch 

and rub the parts vigorously at rail 
! application and a quick euro is cer 

tain. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DREG 

i STORE, BEAR RIVER.

! DOES THIS APPLY

CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. <8 S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY

P. MOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

HALIFAX.

Money In

Old Postage Stamps
1 WILL r.IVFe FROM

10c to $5 each
For old P )3tage Stamps, used on

the Envelopes before 1870.

W. A. KAIN,
Box 186, St.John, N.B.

TO YOTR TOWN.

j A very worthy citizen with an eÿe foi 
! the comely mul decent, find a horroi 
; of the unseemly, was disgusted as In 
, walked am* sidewalks yesterday morn 
! ing after the rain had cleansed, an 
j brightened the concrete and asphalt, to 

find the payements beslobbered an 
made filthy with the vile ejection» 
from the public spit 1er. It is tot.

! bad that decent people are eomvx-llec 
! to wad* through such filth anti that 

our public thoroughfares have to be 
the receptacles for the exudations oi 
the dirty sprtter. We have a by-law 
now against this street-spit ting nuis 
an ce, so let it be enforced and give de
cent citizens a chance to walk our 
sidewalks without wallowing in a filtl 
that a pig would be ashamed to make 
—Truro News.

DOMINION ATLANTI1
RAILWAY

tXD-

Steam -hip Lines
—TO* \

St.' John via Digby
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth

“Land ofEvangdine“ Bouts.

Minnrd's Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—Theodore Dorais, a eus 

tomer of mine, was complet-dw caret 
of rheumatism after five years of sill 
fering, by the judicious use of MIN 
ARD’S LINIMENT.

The above facts can lie verified be 
writing to him, lo the Parish Priest 01 
any of his neighbors.

A. COTE, Merchant. 
St. Isadora, Que., 12th May, ’9x

OLD AND NEW FRIENDS.

On and after January 1st, 1908 the 
Steamship and Train Service on tbi 
Railway will be as follows (Sunda- 
excepted):

FOR BRIDGETOWN.
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 1 54 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Aecom. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. m

FOR BEAR RIVER.
Express from Halifax........ ,.. 1.20 p. m
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 8.45 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, 12.43 p. m. 
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 7.39 a. m.

Midland Division

Henry Van Dyke.
Make new friends, but keep the old; 
Those are silver, these are gold. 
New-made friends, like new-made wine. 
Age will mellow and refine.
Friendships that have stood the test 
Time are 1 change, are surely best. 
Brow may wrinkle, liair turn gray. 
Friendship never owns decay; 
r'or ’mid old friends kind and true 
We once more our youth renew.
But, alas! old friends must die;
.'cw friends must their place'supply. 
Ihen cherish friendship in your breast. 
New is good, but old is best.
-Make new friends, hut keep the old; 
Those nre silver, these are gold.

MENARD'S LINIMENT
RELIEVES NEURALGIA.

Trains of tho Midland Divisio 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 6.35 p, 
m., 6.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. m., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Windsor 
with express trains to and Iron 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Boston Service

The purity contract, which was en- 
ttred into by the representatives oi 
Jie two parties at Rt./Andrew's, work
ed well. Not a dollar was spent on 
either side for the purchasing of votes, 
and not a dçop of liquor was used. 
Both parties &{opt their contract to 
the letter, and a bigger vote than ever 
before was polled. Certainly no Lib
eral ever obtained the majority here 
that was given to Mr. Armstrong.—St 
Andrew’s Beacon.

S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leave Yai 
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur 
day, immediately on arrival of ex 
press trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning. 
Prince Arthur leaves Long Wharf 
Boston, Tuesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m» i

St. JOHN gnd DIGBY

ROYAL MAIL S. S. BOSTON.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

Leaves St. John ................. 7.45 a. m
Arrives in Digby ....... _.......10.45 a. r

Leaves Digby same day after am- 
train from Halifax.

P. GIFKINS,
Kentville

1! General Manager,

Weak Women
To weak and ailing women, there is at least one 

way to help. But with that way, two treatments, 
must be combined. One is local, one is constitu
tional, but both are important, both essential.

Dr. Shoop's Night Cure is the Local.
Dr. Shoop's Restorative, the Constitutional.
The former—Dr. Shoop's Night Cure—is a topical 

mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative is wholly an internal treat
ment. The Restorative reaches throughout the 
entire eystem reeking the repair of all nerve, 
all tissue, and all blood ailments.

The "Night Cure", as its name implies, does Its 
work while you sleep. It soothes eore and mtam- 
ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and 
discharges, while the Restorative, eaaee nervous 
excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambition, 
builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed 
strength, vigor anil energy. Take Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—as a general tonic 
to the system. For positive local help, use as well

Dr. «Shoop’s 
Night Cure

BEAR RIVER PHARMACY. 
ROYAL PHARMACY.

THEN AND NOW Didn’t Agree with Me
Mr. Arthur Tenniron, 88 London 

Street, Toronte, writes enthusiasticallyBâper prepared ami read by Miss 
Emma Jackson at n meeting bf the 1 of"'tha * merit»’ of Piychine" "for" aU 
Sous of Temperance, Clarence East. stomach troubles.

Change is written on all things here “For seven years I have had indiges-
below. The senso-e: change, the earth ‘ion ?.“d d-™PeP9ia' 1 tri* ™™_ ot 
, , , . , , ,, i remedies. My room resembled a drug

the sky, the winds and the waves ,tore wjth nostrums which I had bought,
are changing, ever changing, now j Eventually I used Fsychine, and every
bright and gladsome, anon dark and dose brought permanent relief.”
gloomy, now high and threatening, a- , All throat,Uung and.itomach troubles 

. - \ t . • e 1 », 1 quickly cure<Ki>y Psychine. It is the
caiu soft and low an an infant s breath prescr|ption ofa-great specialist. At 
in restful slumber. Our mortal life ■ all druggists, 50c and $1.00, or Dr. T.
too. over changing from Wnncy to A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto,
youth, from youth to maturity, then | eBeB=,He!IBSHHB=ieBes=B1HS”e!iBBBeHBB^” 

ifllv down life's western slope to the j The apple slump of nn Oregon lar- 
On! on! ever changing. mov h,is l**" sueeessfully crafted with jend. the grave. ---  _......................... _.

,j11 twenty-three varieties of fruit, inrlud- |
The last half of the nineteenth ten- P"*'1*"- l,lums’ •,runM Rnd !

lury and the dawn of the twentieth somo llu^,i' Q_______ _
has-witnessed wonderful changes in re- I „ yqu woul(1 |ike foo, soD1(. wise, j 
ligious political and social life, the (’oflVo Critic, who “Knows -fine Coffee j 
world oyer. Pome forty or more years on taste and flavor,” quietly makk> for 
ngo, when the prospects of our having ! him a hatch of Dr. Shoop s Health | 

. , ! Coffre” and iervti it inning hot. It ia railroad running through our beau- ,Weive(| shoop. aiid will 1 be- '
tiful valley of Kings and Annapolis jieve dereive anyone. And there is not j 
and on to the Metropolis was being ! a grain of real Coffee in it. Health j 
iiscu.ssvd in its various nspeexs, pro ' Coffee is made from pure toasted nuts,

a , i , ■ grain, malt., etc. Made in a Minute—and co)». nn elderly man m our com- k J . . ». , . , v. . , no JO to dO minutes tedious boiling,aiunity flairi: Mark my words, there j , ,JOUn(is
will never he a railroad through thie 1 g0]tj v je LLOYD.
Valley," “Not so sure of that, am 1/
i neighbor replied, “I" would not be i 
surprised if during my life 1 should sen 
the ears running through the Valley.'" 
And he liw-d to realize the fulfillment 
of his expectations. Yet methinks 
had even he, optimist, though he was. 
JWMi told that, ere his children reach- 
od his age, there wouhl lie ar.other 
line of railway, ami that en.ssing bis 
)\vn farm, he wouhl have be n « mo- 
what incredulous. Half u centum' ago 
our cousins across the border, many 
of them, were wont to consider our 
i>art of the world, ‘Land of Kvangel- 
ino’ though it was, as a sort of semi- 
wifilemess and its inhabitants rot 
far removed from the denize?»* of its 
forests. Today, tourists .by the hvn- 
Ireds are swanni *_ into it at every r.- 

v-ailnble point and are lavish in their 
«raises of its beautiful scenery, nn.l it is 
intelligent, hospitable inhabitants.

Fifty years ago, a girl 'unmairied* ! 
it thirty was sneered at, as r.n ‘oki 
maid’ and her position even by her | 
:rienUs, considered an undesirable one. • 
Today scores of such, educated, nc- ; 
•omplisLed in the highest degree, are ! 
deliberately choosing n life of si:»gle ‘ 
-ilessodness and in the various prof es- • 
sions and avocatioiei of the day arc 
proving themselves in no respect in- { 
ferior to their brothers and fully cap- ’ 
able of toUng care of themselves. Wo

A Kansas paper publishes the fol
lowing imifp:e reminder to delinquent j 
subscribers: “There i# n little matter ^ 
that 8o.me of our 8ub&rril>er8 have 
Seemingly forgotb-n entirely. 8ome of j 
them have, made uS many promiBsS. 
but have not kept them. To u8 it i8 1 
a very important matter—it'8 nee<*$- 
8i\ry in p\;r bufine88. We are very ,
motleSt ami don't like to Speak about 
it." ‘

It might In* called a matter of 88 : 
and sense. *

atc truly living m a progressive age.
xn<l wonderful changes within the last 
.lfty years have taken place, likewise 
•l. the field of art, literature and sci- 
•nee. Inventions startlintr. wonderful 
have burst upon tl-e worljl. Tin n, t< o 
the nations of the earth are drawing ! 
closer together in friendly counsel over j .. 
conflicting interests, rather than watch i of 1,vo 
.ng for opportunities to invade and 
.estroy each other. Jn the re!iLiouH 
and | pliti'eal life of the world, melh/ e 
tlierc may be some, who would 
ùoneâtly question whether ,£!. 
changes ha\e indeed been for the 1 et- 
ter, whether the men who for some 
twenty five or thirty years past have 
occupied the Legislative Haiis of our 
>wn and other lands as well, were in 

reality the men of sterling worth and 
.nselfish diwotion to tin* best interests 
)( th<-ir eountrv as were their predeers 
»ors. whether likewise the men who 
.winy exercise the right of the ballot, 
are men like their fathers, true to 
their party and their principles, or 
men. who for tiie dollars few or many 
will be bought and sold, not deserving 
the name of men. Some there be, who 
affirm that what is true of the political 
world is no less true of the religious 
'orld, a large amount of thcÇCounler- 
eit coin, not having the ring of pure 
;ohl in oilier words, too much profes- 
dreg, too little possessing religion. Be 
this os it may, in many ways there 
have marked changes for

PROF. H A HOWFLL. OF HAVANA,
Cl BA, RF.rOMMFNDS CHAMBER- 

LAIN S CGLtili REMEDY.
“ As long as I can remember ray 

mother was a faithful hser and friend 
of ( hnmberlnin's Cough Reme<lv, but 
never in my life linve I realized its 
true value until now,” writ en Prof. H. 
A. Howell, of Howell's American 
School, Culm. “On the night of Feb. 
3id our baby was Utty*n sick with a 
very • evere cold, the next day was \ 
worse* and the following iiiglit was 
desperate. He could not lie down and j 
it was necessary to have him in the 
arms every moment. Even then his | 
breathing was difficult. I did not 
think lie would live until morning. At | 
last I thought of mother's remedy, 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which 
we ;.nvr, and it afford«‘<l prompt re- 
livf, and now. three days later, he has 
fully recovered. Undo* the circumstan
ces 1 would not In sitate a moment in 
saying that ( hnmberlnin's Cough Re
medy, and that only, saved the life j 
of our d<*ar little boy.” For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. j 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVFK DRUG 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

rairu r Prince Arthur ha<l 10S crates 
lobsters among her outward 

eargq on Saturday. Prices in Boston 
remain the same as before. 835 for 
large and 820 for small per crate.

Owing to the enormous advance in 
the prive of teas at t he gard* ns during 
the past eighteen months, rlhe “Sala- 
dn” Ten Co. have had to raise the 
price of “Brown Label” from 25c. to 
30e. and “Given l.aliel” from 30c. to 
35c. |»er pouiuh No other < hunges in 
prices have ht-oh made. The chief rea 
son for the advance in the price of 
Ceylon Tea is due to two causes: First 
the enormously increased demand com
ing from Russia, which country is a- 
bandomng China Tea in favor of the 
finer tens of Ceylon. The. othei cause 
is due to the planting out of Rabbet, 
which is more profitable to the grower 
than ten. 1

Mrs. Wallace Foster, Yarmouth, re
tired on Saturday night with her baby I 
in the same bed. Upon awaking next 

the*8 be'tter ■ morn*n£ found the child dead lie- 
merit of the human race as a whole si,lc h,r* Supposed to have been suf- 
our kisiwledge of its needs, far beyond for-atol. An inquest was held and a 
hat possessed by our forefathers, and ! verdict n ivl.rcl that the cause of
our ability, ami our desires as well, to | 
respond to that need far in advance of 
theirs, because of our greater know- 
udge of humanities needs. Ours an 
age of large hearted, Christian I ene- 
volenec. But wlrnt shall we say of 
that curse of the human race, the liq
uor traffic? Glancing backward over 
the past we cannot but think that ev
en here some progress has been made, 
and staunch temperance men are a- 
wakening to the fact, that wouhl 1 hev 
have what they earnestly desire.—a 
Prohibitory Liquor Law enacted, then 
must they throw aside party interest, 
and standing shoulder to shoulder 
send as their representatives to Parli
ament only men pledged to be true to 
the temperance cause, the cause of all 
mankind.
“Write it in tho nature's laws, blotting

out the license clause;
Write it in each ballot white, so it can 

be rend aright.
Where there’s drink there’s danger. 

Write it over every gate, on the church 
and halls of state;

In the hearts of every band. in the 
laws of every land.

Where there's drink there's danger. 
After but a brief glimpse of life's ac

tivities and interests in our own land, 
and the world over, we conclude that 
notwithstanding the views of some to 
the contrary that the wbrld ns a 
whole is growing better, and wo arc 
nearing the dawn of the time. wlie • 
man shall meet r* man n friend and 
brother and each shall seek the com
mon good of all mankind 
“There is an old* way they can’t im

prove.
Although it has been tried,

By men who have studied and studied 
And worried until they died.

It has shone undimmed for agc\
Like gold refined Zrom its dross,

It *s the way to the kingdom of heaven 
By the simple way of the Cross.

death was suffocation.

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
Nearly all diseases of the skin such 1 

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and lmr. ! 
ber’s itch, are characterized by nn in- ; 
tense itching and smarting, which of- : 
ten makes life a burden and disturbs i 
sleep and rest, Quick relief may be ! 
l ad by Applying Chamberlain's Salve, j 
It allays the itching and smarting nl- ; 
most instantly. Many rases have been '• 
cured by its use. For fttle by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 1 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVFR DRUG ! 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

A mammoth codfish, which tipped j 
the scales at 07 pounds, was brought | 
into T wharf, Boston on Thursday, in j 
the hold of the Provineetown fishing 
sloop Vesta, says the Post. It is the 
largest cod ever lamled at T wharf. 
The giant fish was caught in the Bay j 
of Plymouth. The men who brought 
it up at first thought that they had 
captured a whale.

Black
Watch

Remark
able for 
richness 

and
pleasing 

flavor. The big black 
plug chewing tobacco.

ANNUAL WHITEWEAR SAIL
—AT--------

CLARKE BROS’.
Grand Opening February 3rd. & 

Following Days.
ECLIPSE BRAND

Fôur Reasons why
Ecl-îpsé Whitewear will satisfy you:
1st. Made by practical experts. You’re sure of perfection in finish.
2nd. Material is purest and best that experienced buyer can 

obtain from the world’s best markets.
3rd. Style the latest. Expert designers have closely followed 

fashion's .atest demands, and cutting gives wide generous measurements that 
fit -with ease and grace.

4th. Prices are invincible. Though cost of labour and material 
has increased rapidly, we offer the following goods of this year’s still higher 
quality and workmanship with the same unbeatable values of last year.

Night Robes. 7*0 Made of aoft fine lung- eDifli. 15” 
ITobihv. 1 hnv l mi n of wiile ii.Mo t
ion. Dice trimmed, t<>| <* m timed 
Sale Price.................................... 81.33

Tucked 
....... 47e

509 Made of Long Cloth.
L'Uvn Front, Sale Price...

452 V Shaped., flashed with frill 
lawn, taped sen me, Sale Price... .73c 

452% V Shn|ied, made of good long 
cloth, neck andeleevee(lulehed with 
lawn frill, yoke Dice insertion, tale
Price.........r.................................... 75c

457 ] Made of soft nainsook, Mother 
also 1 Hiilibnrd yoke trimmed three 
404 ]chuter tucking*, tape seamed

Sale Price.........................................99c
401 Made of good long cloth, sailor 

Collar, Mother Hnldiardyoke, tlirce 
cluster tuck and hamtiurg trimmed.
Sith* Price .......................................87c

431 1 Made of line Nainsook, Mother* 
nl<o Î Htihhnr.l yoke trimmed with 
477 ) Lace and insertion Sale Price
,..........................:........................*l.oo

3°6 Made of fine soft long Cloth, sllpt 
over style. Hamhurg and lace trlni- 
lned, tailed senate I. Rale Price. .. 
....................................................... 91.23

4*9 Made of soft finished Camlirlc" 
yoke tucked and Hamburg 'trim.
med Rale Price.............................. *1.25

1102 Made of Lonsdale Cambric, Hem 
stitched yoke Hamburg t rimmed- 
out sizes for large women .Vale Price 

...................... *1.40
524 1 Made o f fine Nainsook, slip- 
also J over style, hire and applique 
517 1 trimmed. Sale Price..........  *1.59
538 1 Made of fine ’soft Long Cloth 
also : Yoke trimmed with t wo vlus- 
533 )ters of tucking and Insertion 

finished with Kent her si Itched Braid 
Sale Price..................................... *1.75

548 Made of fine soft Lonsdale, slip
over style, I ice and applique trim
med, finie Price.......................... *1.87

55S Made oi fine Nainsook, slip-over 
st \ le, yoke trimmed with two rows 
of lace insertion and -applique, 
Sleeves Hamburg trimmed, Sale

. , ............................ *2.23
57/ Made of fine soft Nslftstook. slip

over style yoke afipliqin- and Ham
burg trimmed. Sn!e Price....... *2.75

So Mo le of soft finished cambric, 
yoke trimmed three cluster tucks, 
finished with Feather Stitched 
lira id, out sixes for large women,
Snie Price ................................. *1.00

SSI Large slzi-s 43 to 44 Bust, gnlv 
Price.........................  11,99

Undèrskirts

200 Madeof goo/l cotton, French band 
finished with deep hem, three
cluster tucks. Rale Prl.-e.............*c

752 Made of flneeatnhric, French liund 
linlshiKl deep lawn tucked flounce 
and torchon lace. Sale Price ... 59c 

,61 Made of Lonsdale Cambric, 9" 
Flounce; French U.iud, Lore trlm- 
mt*d, tape sen rued. S.ile Price... .title

750 Made of soft finished cotton,
French hand; deep lawn flounce 
finished with wide Insertion no<1 
luce. Sale ,Prlce ............................ 75e

751 Made of long cloth, 10” Flounce
three cluster tucks and Hamburg 
trimmed. Sale Price....................84c

’.50 1 Made of SI.ft fine long cloth
ills, i > 13" Flounce two rows hive In- 
7,19 ) sertlon. lace tilmimsl, tape.

seaimsl. Rale Price........................99e
703 Mrttle of long cloth, 10“ Flounce 

threi' rows tucking, Hamburg trim
med, tape warned, Sale Price *1.00 

7<W Made of RugUsh Long Clot h, V” 
Flounce, two rows 5 cluster tucking 
mul Hamburg trimmed taps sea
med 8 ilePrice..............................*1.10

• *1 
*1.7." 

• lti"
I lam

Sali
•l.x-

0750 A 1 letter quality Sale Price 
7s9 A better quality Sale Price .
800 Made of Lonsdale enmbrii 

Flounce, five cluster tucking, 
burg trimmed. tri|s- seamed
Price............................................

S07 1 Made of Kngli-h lougelolb 15" 
also ! Flouiicef/nir rows of lace and 
not! ) applique trimmed, rn|K> seamed

Snle Price.................................... *23 0
S10 Made of fine long cloth Hi” I'louce 

two three cluster tucks, Swiss Ham
burg trimmed, tape scnme.d Sal 
Price........................................... *2-25

Drawers.
27 Made of good cotton, finished 

with wide Heinstftalied hem Side
Price .......... ;...........'......................19c

t‘G2 Made of longclolh, finished with 
lawn frill and tucking Sale priic

fi05 Made of English long cloth 5” 
frill three Hemstitched tucks, tape

'finished. Sale Prices ..................... 35c
613 Made of good cotton, umbrella 

frill, three tucks, hnnilmrg trimmed
tape seamed. Sale Price.............. 39c

fit'9 Made of English long cloth, deep 
flounce lace and inseitioii trimmed
ta)S>seamed, Sale Price.............. 40v

ti20 Made of File long rloth. 5" frill; 
finished three cluster tucks. Dice 
and Insertion trimmed tape finished
Rale Price........................... t",e

C73 Made of fine soft 1 mg cloth <;” 
frill applique insertion and trim
med. R-ale Price...........................*1.25

(129 j Made of Lonsdale cambric 5" 
also'frill, three Hemstitched tucks. 
*>17 - Hamburg trimmed tape seamed
1119 i Sale Price ....................................
«15 /.................................................... .-,uc
(117 Made fine long cloth. I'mlnclla 

frill Lnce and insertion trimmed.
Sale Price................. ............_... (klc

635 ) Mnde of tong cloth, I'mbrclln 
also / frill, Handsomely trimmed Rale
«34 ) Price...."................................. 7-"e
66) Made of Lonsdale cambric, deep 

Vmlirellafrill, handsomely trimmed
Sale Price.........................................s5c

672 Made of fine cambric t’mhrelln 
Frill handsomely Hlmmc/1. Sale
Price .............................................*1.60

65(1 Made of fine cumbrle Vmlirella 
frill handsomely trimmed Sale 

Price..............................................  *1.(10

Corsét Covers
303 Made of good cot tin, full ft ont. 

lure and Inset lion trimmed Sale
Price  ......................................  25o

306 Made of fine camlirlv, low round 
neck, full front, lace trimmed. Sale
Price......... ....................................... 2!lu

309 ) Made of fine Fngllsh long 
also >cloth, fall front hip length, lnce 
313 ) and ribbon trimmed Sale Pi he 

.................................................. 37c 39c

3'S Made of fine Nainsook, full front 
Hamburg and ribbon trimmed, large 
sizes for st not women. Sale price 
•.........................................................

324
also
345
also
326
354
also
S77
also
3M| -

Made of fine. Nainsook low 
round neck full front, lace and 
InsettIon trimmed, ta|e lias 
strapping. Sale Price "Cc GOc «Ce

Made of fine Nainsook, 
round neck, lumdsomvly 
met! Dice and Insertion. 
Price................... 78c (19c

low
trim-
Sole

;*i.oo

Soliciting your orders either personally or by mail, We are,
Yours very truly —

2267


